
THE DOG AT THE STATION.

An Illustration of How lasting the Affec
tion of a Canine May Be.

i "An instance of animal affection
came to my notice two years ago,'

" said Aciuilla Fleischman; instructor
of physics in the University of Kan
sas. "It was on the occasion of Pres
ident Jordan's leaving the state uni- -

versity of Indiana, where I was then
; a student, to assume the presidency
. of the Leland Stanford university at
'.. Pasadena, CaL : While president of

the Indiana university Dr. Jordan se-

cured a fine St. Bernard pup and took
good care to raise it properly. The
dog soon became proficient in many

. ways under the tutelage of Dr. Jor--
dan and seemed fairly to. worship its
master. - Nightly the dog could be
seen in the Uloomington postoffice
waiting its turn when the mail for

7 the president would be" handed out
inclosed in a leathern pouch. With
this pouch the dog would trot away
toward the residence of the presi- -

; dent, and woe to any ono who at
tempted to bar its progress.
; "Dr. Jordan on leaving presented
the dog to Professor Hoffman of the
college. At first the dog was disin- -

. clined to part with his master, and
upon meeting - Dr.. Jordan in the
street would turn away from Profess-
or Hoffman and follow after. Being
driven away once or twice, however,
it made no further attempts at fol-
lowing him. On the occasion of the
doctor's departure Professor Hoff
man, along with the other mem
bers of the faculty, went to the
depot The dog journeyed with him.
It was here that Dr. Jordan stooped
and patted the dog on the head and

. then entered the cars. The dog
watched wistfully for the reappear
ance of the good doctor, but in vain.

"Soon after this Professor Hoff
man noticed that his dog was absent
at a certain period in the day. The
operator at the depot also noticed the
daily visits of the dog- to the station
on the arrival and departure of the 2
p. m. train. Being informed as to
whom the dog belonged he sent
word, and Professor Hoffman next
day watched the strange sight . The
dog came, expecting the return of its
former master, and waited patiently
for the approach of the train. - As
the train neared the depot,-i- t would
prick up its ears and observe the ar
rivals. ' It was only when the train
had passed out of sight that the dog
would depart It was really a touch-
ing scene and shows the depth of an
imal affection." St Louis Globe- -

Democrat .

The Last Days of Kosciusko. -

Kosciusko, wounded and made
prisoner at the battle of Maciejowice,

- was kept two years in the prisons of
St Petersburg, and, amnestied by
Czar Paul I, went first to England,
thence to Italy and then to Paris.
Here he struck great friendship with
the charge d'affaires of the Swiss

, confederation, M. de Zeltner, and
finally went to live the last years, of

.his life in his friend's house at So--

Ieta, where he died on the 15th of
October, 1817. The heart of the hero
remained in the possession of Kos
ciusko's goddaughter, Mile, de Zelt-
ner, and on her marriage with Count
Morosini passed into the keeping of
that family.

The descendants of those among
whom the great Polish patriot passed
away protest most anxiously, and on

- thebest authority,' against the phrase
attributed to Kosciusko when falling
wounded on his last battlefield, "Finis
Poloniaa!" This exclamation was nev
er uttered by Kosciusko, who Trim.

r self refuted the legend, saying in his
last days, "These are the words of a
self conceited braggart, and as far
from my heart as they are from my
hopes." London Saturday Review.

' Wanted to Send a Sample
: Now and then some neat little story

- turns up in a telegraph office: Of
course every one is familiar with that
of the lady who wrote a message to
her sister in a faraway city to-th- e ef
fect that she could not match a certain
shade of blue silk, pinned a sample
to the blank, added the words, "This
is the nearest I can come to it," and
requested that sample, message and
all be sent at once by wire.

When the operator mildly suggest-
ed that he was unable to transmit

t the Bample( she of course became an-
gry and promptly denounced the man
and Professor Morse's invention as a
snare and a delusion. New York
Herald.

A Sisi and an Omen.
When a man goes into a "rapid

transit" lunchroom, selects a seat
and leaves his hat in it as a notice
that he has staked out his claim, and
then returns with a cup of coffee in
one hand and a ham sandwich in the
other and sits down on the hat, it is
a sign that he is careless of his per- -

. sonal appearance and regardless of
matters of dress. It is also a good
omen for the hatter.-Exchan- ge.

A Cranky Patient.
Doctor (to patient) I do not wish

to frighten you, but if you have no
objection I'd like to call in a couple of
my brother physicians.

Irascible Patient AH right I If you
need any assistance in murdering me,

- call in your accomplices. Texas out
ings. "

Chance For Display.
He What are . these hairless dogs

good for?
She To cover up, of course. New

York Weekly. .
Waking TJp Freezing Sleepers.

One of the principal duties of the
Russian policeman is to awaken those

, unfortunates who have, fallen asleep
m tne streets during a hard frost
These are usually either the isvoschik
In his sledge, waiting for a fare and
dozing off ere that fare comes into
the sleep of lethe, or drunken men
who have tripped and fallen on the
pavement and have not the energy
to get up again.

The orthodox method of awaken
ing such sleepers is to rub their ears
violently backward and forward a
plan specially to be recommended.

... because it not only rouses the slum-bere- r,

but also puts him into such a
rage that he is far too angry after-
ward to fall asleep again. Temple

- -tsar.

Stupid Circassian Beauty. '

The Circassians, who know noth-
ing and are rather stupid than excep-
tionally intelligent are physically a
faultless race, far more so than the
Germans, who, though the best
trained people in the world, display
a marked commonness of feature,
as if the great sculptor, Nature, had
used good clay, but taken no trouble
about the modeling. Some of the
very ablest among them belong to
the flat nosed, puffy cheeked, loose
lipped variety. Million.

. Knew Too Much.'
Woman Got any dried currants?
Cultured Youth (from Boston)

We have very small, sweet dried
grapes or raisins from Corinth,
Greece, formerly called "Corinths,"
but since corrupted to currants.

Woman (switching out) I don't
want any corrupted goods. Good
News. . ;

' i

The Freak of a RuUet.
There used to be a hotel clerk in St.

James, La., who had a remarkable
story of the freak of a bullet He
told it with great warmth and with
such an air of truth that it would be
hard to believe that he had fabricated
it The story, about the wav he used
to tell it, was this:

"I got my memory back and a bul-
let on the tongue in a jiffy. Yes, sir,
a jilly. Look right there between
tnyeyes. See that scar? That's where
the bullet went in. I don't know
how far in it went, but I know that
it didn't come out; at least it didn't
for a long time. Well, I went ahead
about my work with a bullet in my
brain, and I felt pretty queer all the
time.

"I didn't seem to have much mem
ory, and sometimes I felt pretty
queer and heard queer kinds of
noises. One day I sat down to break-
fast. I'd been feeling better for some
time past. I had begun to remem-
ber things. So I was just sitting
down at breakfast, remembering
things and eating buckwheat cakes
with syrup ' when I felt something
plump down on my tongue.

" 'There goes that blamed eye--

tooth,' said L
"'What's the matter, William?'

said my wife.
" 'Eyetooth dropped out, I reckon.

said L
"Then I brought the eyetooth down

between my teeth and took it out
with my fingers. Well, sir, it wasn't
no eyetooth at all, but a bullet You
bet I was surprised. It was the same
bullet that had gone in between my
eyes." New Orleans Times-Democr- at

A Singular Man.
The Hon. Henry Cavendish was a

mathematician, astronomer, geolo-
gist alchemist, recluse and eccen-

tric Mr. Cavendish was intensely
6hy. He had quite a diseased aver
sion to all and especially to female
society. The only way to get him to
speak was never to look at him
Talk, as it were, into a vacancy, then
it was not unlikely that he might be
set eoing. Nevertheless men were
a trouble to him and women an in
tolerable nuisance. We mention this
as an eccentricity, but there are
doubtless many men. who share his
prejudice. He avoided communica
tion with his female housekeeper by
depositing notes on the hall table.

A female servant he would never
see, ii an uniucKy maia snowed Her-

self she was instantly dismissed. " In
his villa at Clapham he had a second
staircase built so that he might pre-
vent the almost inevitable encounters
wjth the hated sex. . To Mr. Caven
dish's town house in Grower street
few visitors were admitted. The
favored ones who crossed its thresh
old reported that books and the nec
essary apparatus for a science stu
dent were its chief furniture. Tem
ple Bar.

Animal Worship.
Mr. J. McLennan, m his paper on

"The Worship of Plants and Am
mala, calls our attention to many
evidences that the early Romans, as
well as the Greeks, worshiped to
tems. The Old Testament records
show many indications of animal
worship among the Israelites, which
must have lasted for ages before the
prohibition inculcated in the second
line of the decalogue was formulated.
At a comparative late date "Jehovah
was worshiped under the popular
symbol of a bull, while the 12 oxen
upholding the laver in Solomon's
temple, as well as the horns adorn
ing the altar, were drawn from the
prevalent bull worship." Modern
research has also proved that the
cherubim were represented in the
form of winged bulla M. Lenor--

mant in his famous book on the
"Beginnings of History," says that,
during the- - time of the kings and
prophets, "most assuredly the cheru
bim, as there described, are ani
mals." Popular Science Monthly.

. Massachusetts' First Coins.
Coinage was begun in Maryland

and in Massachusetts in 1652. Joseph
Jenks, "the Tubal Caine of New
England," made the dies for Massa
chusetts. By them the famous "pine
tree shillings" were struck. Charles
U was pacified into submission to the
invasion of the royal prerogative by
being told when he asked what tree
was represented on tne com tnat it
was the royal oak which saved his
majesty's life. Who can guess with-
out looking at the coin whether the
story reflects liardest on the artist or
the king; whether the artist made a
good pine tree or the king's forestry
was at fault? Age of bteeL .

Traveling In Russia.
An izvostshik who was driving me

one day through St Petersburg a
couple of years ago was stopped at
the entrance to four different streets
and ordered back by the mounted
police because his majesty was ex-
pected to pass that way. "Is this
thoroughfare closed "to us too?" I
asked as the policeman made signs
to us for the fourth time to retreat
"Yes, your honor, it is," replied the
driver. "The little father is a little
timid." Contemporary Review.

Opinions as to Salamanders.
As to a salamander, the ancients

were divided in opinion, some aver-in- g

that he ate the fire up, the rest
that he was so cold that he put the
fire out, either of which procedures
was sumcient to meet tne circum-
stances. London World.

Hunting Leopards In India.
Mr. Simson says that he has hunt

ed leopards with dogs; and has been
at several such hunts with other peo-
ple's dogs. But dogs are either too
timid or too plucky,, and the plucky
ones that go at the leopard get killed.
Still the dogs help to find the leop
ard, and it seems that they might
have been used with more advantage
in seeking for the man eating leop-
ard. But to use dogs effectually the
sportsman must be on foot "

There is no chance of a good com
bination of dogs with elephants, for
the latter hate the dogs and will run
away from them, and the dogs mis-
trust the elephants and .decline to
hunt Finally, no use seems to have
been made of trackers, or of seeking
for the leopard by its footprints on
the mud after rain. Professional
trackers are almost unknown in Ben
gal but an Englishman fond of sport
soon teaches himself how to track.
and can impart the knowledge to one
or more of his own native servants.

Chambers' Journal
Revenge In Animals.

Revenge is a trait I think we must
legitimately get from animal ances-
try. Elephants are notorious for
paying up old scores; A really pleas
ant 6tory comes from Sacramento of
a fellow who carried his whin into
the park and began tantalizing an
ape that was chained. The frantic
animal broke loose and made such
havoc of the fellow that he was
slightly more naked than Adam in
the garden of Eden. A horse in Mo
desto, Cal, is reported as having a
similar quarrel, and though gentle
with others never sees his tormentor
without trying to kill him. St. Louis
Globe-Democr- - ;

THEIR LITTLE RUSE WORKED.

The Bride and Groom Came Back and
Shook Out the Rice.

Apropos of the hue and cry against
rice throwing at weddings, a little
story is told of ono of the recent
brides living not many miles from
Brookline. Deciding to guard against
this particular form of warfare, one
of the members of the family had
taken the precaution on the. evening
cf the eventful day of locking up the
pantry, and when at the close of the
reception the self appointed commit
tee of ushers and bridesmaids started
on their search for the time honored
article they were confronted by the
insurmountable obstacle of a locked
and barred door.

The best man volunteered to sup
ply the demand . for rice from the
pantry of his own home, which was
onlv a few rods away, and soon re
turned, bringing with him .all he had
been able to collect This ammuni-
tion was divided among the little
army of besiegers, who then gath
ered at the foot of the stairs and bid-

ed their time.
At last quick steps were heard in

the unoer nail, borne body cauea
out, "They're coming," and two fly
ing figures sped down the staircase
and out at the front door, almost
hidden from sight by the thick, white
shower which immediately enveloped
them, lodging in every available
nook and cranny of their clothing.
Some of the more adventurous spur-it- s

rushed after them into the dark
ness, throwing the last handf uls of
rice that remained in through the
carriage windows.

Pleased with their success, they re
turned to the house and were pictur
ing to themselves the sensation that
the rice bedecked couple would make
at the hotel for which they were des
tined, when suddenly a carnage was
heard to drive up to the door, tne
bride and bridegroom entered and
disappeared into one of the empty
rooms before the astonished group
could realize what had happened. A
few minutes later they again
emerged, serene and ' curdling, and
freed from all evidence of the late
fray, and proceeded leisurely to take
their second departure, while the
now empty handed and discomfited
guests were fain to own themselves
fairly outwitted by this clever ruse
on the part of . the enemy. Boston
Saturday Gazette. -

What We Owe to Fire.
It is worth while to note how few

of the thinsrs, besides the fire on the
hearth, that go to make up a modern
fireside could ever have come into
being except through the agency of
the fire. Trace the origin of the
book you have been reading in your
cozy corner of the hearth. Speech
itself is partly a growth and partly
an invention,, but were we not so
familiar with them we should bow
our heads in awe in the presence of
these wondrous arbitrary characters
we call the letters of the alphabet,
by means of which we represent
thought and speech, so that ideas are
preserved age after age. We look
at these characters and straightway
in our minds are reproduced the
speculations of Plato, the. poetical
imaginings of Virgil or the teach-
ings of Jesus.

Through picture writing, hiero-
glyph, such figures as children play
with and call the rebus; by steps like
these and the steps were many cen-
turies the race climbed to the attain-
ment of- a phonetic alphabet. Then
many centuries still passed by, until
at last, after the beneficent fire had
helped men smelt and shape the
stubborn iron the movable type was
invented, and all the thoughts of the
world are the common property of
any who will learn to read. Measure
the distance from the hut of the bar--'
barian to the fireside of a modern
home, and you measure the total ad-

vance that man has made in civiliza-
tion. Rev. M. J. Savage in Peter-
son's Magazine.

What Sleep Is Scientifically.
The great German scientist, Herr

Rosenbaum, says that the anemic
condition of the brain is due to an
excess of water in the cells of that
body a sort of water on the. brain.
Sleep, according to his theory, is es
pecially a matter of nervous action
the fatigue of the nerve cells which
communicate with the heart and
bring about a change in the circula
tion. The nervous cells are full of
water when sleep comes on, which
during sleep passes into the venous
blood as waste, while the nerve cells
receive nourishment from fresh ar
terial blood. When the process is en
tirely, oyer the sleeper awakes, unless
he is disturbed sooner.

According to Rosenbaum's theory,
sleep is not only healthy because of
the rest it gives the entire body, but
actually invigorating in itself. Those
who have imagined that slumber was
simply quiet and rest for an over
worked and fatigued mind or body
will be surprised to learn that the
scientists are divided in opinion as to
whether it is pressure on the brain.
similar to vertigo and other attacks
which produce unconsciousness, or a
mild form of hydrocephalus. New
Orleans Times-Democr-

A Remarkable Case of Psychic Power.
A friend of mine who is quite well

known in literary circles, but who is
not willing .that her name be given,
related to me a short time ago a
striking experience. She requested
a friend in whom 6he had great con-- .
fidence and who possessed a certain
degree Of physic power to try and
see where she was and what she was
doing on a certain evening. The two
individuals were many hundred miles
apart The mend m striving to ac--

compnsn mis ieat ieu into a pro
found trance, in which he was found
by friends, who thought Trim dead
and had him medically treated.
When he recovered, he wrote iis
friend, saying : "At such an hour you
were in your room. A visitor was
announced. He was a person I had
never seen, but I will describe him
to you. " He then gave a detailed de
scription of the caller. Al the facts
were exactly as stated. Arena.

London's Paupers and Criminals.
On Jan. 1, 1891, the paupers in

London numbered 112,547, and the
cost of pauperism was in 1889-9-

2,340,000, tne cost of each pauper
being 21 16s, Id.

The number of persons committed
for trial during 1889-9- 0 was 2,906,
while 109,748 were convicted sum
marily. The habitual offenders
known to the police not committed
during the year numbered 2,392. The
total represents a percentage of 2.7
to the whole population. The cost
of the police was 1,799,000, or 15
12s. 9d. per head of the incriminated
class. Industrial schools cost 20,-65- 2.

Pall Mall Gazette. -

The most eminent English and
American physicians have declared
that no boy under 24 is able to stand
the enormous drafts made upon his
vitality by excessive training or
'spurts" in athletic sports without

risk of impairing his strength for life.

The Law Against Profanity.
An act of parliament that was

passed in the reign of George H for
the suppression of profanity is still
occasionally brought into force.
Under it the Wisbech magistrates
have just convicted a man named
Abraham Pye of Walpole, who was
charged with publicly using four pro-
fane oaths, for which he had rendered
himself liable to a penalty of 4 shil-
lings, being 1 shilling for each oath.
The defendant admitted his guilt and
at the request of the chairman the
clerk explained the provisions of the
act, which imposes a penalty of 1

shilling per oath when uttered by a
laborer, 2 shillings when the offender
is above a laborer and under the de-

gree of a gentleman, and 5 shillings
when spoken by any one above the
degree of a gentleman.

It was also explained that the con-

sequences are the same whether the
oaths are. uttered by a person on his
own premises or in the public streets.
The bench fined the defendant 4 shil-
lings and 13 shillings costs, and inti-

mated that they intended to suppress
the use of bad language in the public
streets as far as they possibly could.

Lloyd's Weekly.

He Hesitated and Won. '

The young man hesitated. The
clock struck 10.

"My dear Miss Hattie," he said, "I
am going"

He hesitated again.
"Oh, don't be in a hurry, Mr. Fe-

lix; it is early yet"
He hesitated again.

' ."I am going"
"So early?" and there was regret

in her voice.
He hesitated once more.
"I am going"
"Don't," she pleaded.
He hesitated more than ever.
Then he braced himself.
"I am going to ask you to many

me," he exclaimed.
"Do, she whispered yearningly.

And he did with phenomenal suc-
cess. Detroit Free Press.

rew l Qtcrpreiatiu.
In one of theUtica schools tlie oth

er day tne teacner gave out some
abbreviations for the children of a
class to write. Among them were
M. D., B. G. and B. A. When she
looked over the papers of one of the
pupils, she found that M. D. was prop
erly scheduled "physician," B. CI re
ferred to the period "Before Christ
and B. A. indicated "Before Adam."

Utica Observer.

Every Part of a Tree Is Useful. y
There are no parts of a tree that

cannot be utilized for the benefit of
man or animal arid vegetable life,
and neither the stem nor boughs are
alike, yet neither can be said to differ
in many of their characteristics and
the elements governed by natural
law. Boston Transcript.

i No Hope.
Frank Do you know how can

cure May of loving me?
Belle No: if she loves you, her

case is plainly hopeless. Kate Field's
Washington.

A Sunday Game.
Mother You shouldn't playgames

on Sunday.
Little Boy This one is all right.
"Do you mean that all that run

ning and jumping is right?"
' 'Yes m, we are playing steeplechase

and pretendin they is reg'lar church
steeples." Good News.

SPoor
and E

m iii - fh n -d weary vomers
A-

Raise
Puny, Pindling
Children.

4 Sulphur Bitters
Will make them
Strong, hearty

3 And healthy.

Send 3 Btamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
.Boston, Mass., lor Deac meaicai worK puDUsued

Sample : Rooms,
58 FROAT
(Nearly opposite Umatilla' House.)

CHARLIE IBANS' . PROP.

The-Bes- t Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUilBI.V BREWERY EER ON DRAUGHT

L P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Bailder

I will fur. ish draft and estimates on jell
awelunKs and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is1 a practical mechanic' and th& nlm m

drafted vv iim will prove artistic, cheap and dun--
jB . -

a. Mcintosh.
-- DEALER IN

Butter and Eggs,

EOEO acd GBAKT, OREGOH.

ALWAYS PATE ON f ALE it lh thovWILL the choicftt Etef, Kutten and Pork
Al o pay the hmhert market price for Butter and

all3

Shade and .
03

Ornamental Trees, o
Flowering Shrubs, ID
Vines, 02
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at . So

I

Lesal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.

IY VIRTUE OF AN" UXKCCTINT, issued out of
th Circuit C urt of tUa St;tt of Oieiron for

c 'U.ity, i(Kni a, juilineiit an oecreu du.v
m.t'ie, remiere'l atul unt r l by saM C urt tha
21si d.iy ' I F;.brii;tr , 1 '.;:, in the anil entit'ed

nione.n Morfiire Couipiuy .f iimi'e'1,
a .crporution, plaintiff, vs. Gtoue A. Lkbe, atiinitj-trat-

of tne estate 1 1 WitiU:n A. Allen, ileceaad.
Wihum A. Allen, Jr., Ann;e M. Purrott, Walter S

, Ktfi-- : O. Allen, Selhe J. ANon, Sudie P. Allen,
mil U F. Gihou, A. S. M.tcMlister and John M.
jliirlen. .tra, iloiny business uti'ie t"i fira
naMiemU sivU'f tiitwic, MacAl is er& Company;
:t:ui to me uireettd an I d. liL-r- 1. i id on vlie lOfli
d .yoi Nov m .r. Is:':.. Icwup'-- n;d will sell at
pu.tiic audi ii, j the btbest hri'ler, for cash hi
h.uid, un tUa

Gth day i :f January 1S94
lit two l,VI k k in (lii- iTfcom on of s.tH day, at the
fr tit 'tuor f tha County Oourt Ilntue in Dalles
Ci yr Wax-- county, Oreijnii, trie following describe i
I.ui'is an .1 premise-- twit: Thi east half of thj
an lic!t the 3.nifhwest quTfer of the
south w at quarter nr section 3D in town-hi- p one (1)
north of rnye fourteen (14) evt of the Willamette
tmritimn, situate ! n Wusun cojnty, Oregon, and
cmiaiisinx 1H3 acrtg of Ian 1. or so much

: fw be tuifficicnt to settle the sum of
'1J72 16, with itit'-rts- t thereoii from cbruarv 2Nt.

Ib'.i-i- , it iheraieuf a per eelit p- r untmm. and 75
;U.Mtiiei '.s fees, and 'he lurrhpr sum of $31 SO costs,
and uecruhitf est aii-- ein-ii-- of sai-- ipkenan.t
levi. d upo i as the prptr y of Vii inm A AKe Jr.,
Armiu t. Parrott, Walwr S. A:lrn. tllie O Alien,

vilie J. Alien and f Adt-n- , hei oi
William A Allen, decad, to s.ti. e atd sum cf,
?117.i Iti, with nit, re.-t- tli.r.fiia' t!i iaif f 8 p-- r
eeiib. per atfiium from Fvbrmrv 21t, ISiKf, and 07
att iriif js fee, .K cot in i ivr of the American
M :rtipwj oiuoaiiv of Zetland Litni e i. a corpoia-tio-

t i:eiher witii e fcts ;i d acer; nuy :s and
tf feiUe. T. A. WAKi.

Munff of W County, Mate of
uaua at v& t o City, ivon, .Noveaioer ru,

dHi.y-5-

Sheriff's Sale.
iTUE OF AN EXECUTION and or rot

mt of th- Cr ult Court of tho ::tVs
. f r CVmntv. uyn a and

judgment mad, rmd;;e i ti;d encore! ' s id
l ourl oil the d iy ci Novetiiber lSi3t in favor oi
the p'a.utiff in a suit Ma-- w:u
plaint fl ftinitVilli t.il and dj. m,
K. F u'.bin.s, A S MuKV-iL-- and ! hn M. Murdea
ccpiriners n GibO'i, Micil ;ster & Co , were n

iai.t-- , aiid io n,e ire t :d a id d ivjre l, o
me to se l.tbe luinlw m utioned and de-- t!

ed in writ, ant herein ifter I will
Bull at public acti'j't, to the highest bi.ider, for cash
in anJ, on

Tus-day- , thi. 9 h ila v of January , 1S94,

it twe o'oioj'v in the a;terjo):i of paid d a--
, a' tha

froi.t i i.h; Oniutv Court House in D.tilt--

i'itv in "V.:8-- .'ou :ty, trLOT, :dl of T.hi lands and
s lie riii'ii ri aui writ, and herein d

ts f.l:c.w-i- , to wit:
. An r the luif of li- Donation Lan Claim
oi lailiot Low a' d wife lit town hip o;ie (l) uO'th of
rarie thirteen (I ) eas- - of the Uii.amette meridian,

ve n'id te;'; t!i 'I certiiii ten acres soli t J.
'I yior end conveyed fo hiiiinyueul ot e'en date
wiih the puint:u"i mortage, and beii-j- IB rod
wiiie auu bi.tsi rmis lerr, Ml of said premise

iiu:ittd and lyi'ijr in Wasco county,. ijrejfoii; or
so much thereof us ul .be ru licient to sitisfy the
su n of 13U with inc. thereon at the rate of

n ier c n'.. ier &nnu:n w.u-- ov.;inier 22. leUd;
100 attorney ft) and fc2;i.25 co-t- in wikl suit, ta- -

tieihur with owts of said Wiii and auoruin co ta of
sale. . X. A WAttD, .

Sheriff of Wa-c- County, Oretfuii,
Dited at D dies City, Oregon, Lej 8, ISif'S

Sheriff's Sale.
Y ViRTUE OF AN EXECUTION and order of

Biil-- t ou o the CiF-ui-t Court of too
?Uie or t ri. '.'ii for W;im-- ci uniy mm a deer e
and ;dtftiiriit luude, ;eiidere:l and entered on tho
13. b day f November, in fawr of th plaintiff
iu a 8 fit whu etu Joiiu 41x-- wai plaintiff uu I Al-

fred Kennedy ami Cam -e Kennedy wre defen
nnts( an i to ine directed and delivered, eomtnind-hia- 1

me to the iaud mentioned rud de crimed iu
add writ and hereinafter described, I will ted at,
puhlie auction, to the highest bidder for cash iu
baud, on

Tutsday, the 9th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in the afterno in of said day, at the
front door of the County Court House in Dalles
City in Wasco County, Orejiona 1 of the lands and
premises described in said writ and herein described
s follows, :

Lots C, if, E, F, Q, B, I, J, K and L in block 11 in
what is known as the Mi itary Reservation
to Da les City, Wasco County, Oregon, and according
to the mDs and ulats of said City and Addition
thereto; or Si much thereof and shall be sufficient
to satisfy tbe sum of $215 Of) with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per annum since ovem
ber 13tb, 1813 ; 30 00 attorney's fee and $31. 15 costs
in suit, together with costs o said wr t aud
aesruimj costs of salp. T. A . WaRL,

... fchenff bf Wasco County, Oregon,
Dated at Dailes City, Oregon, Dec. 8, lb93.

Sheriff's Sale.

rv
If sale ixued out of the Circuit Court uf the :State

of Oregon, tor the County of Wasco, in accordance
with a judgment and decree rendered and entered
in said oourt on thy 27th 6:ty of November, ltdi, in
a c:iuse pending wherein fcew Batty was
plaintiff and Geoige H. Rowley, Helen J. Rowley
tmd Fred Pun t were dtiend;tnts,1fi me directed
ermmandinir me U make sa'e of the land in the
saiu writ, described the east half of the
ji'trthwe.--t q uarter and the east t a f of the south
west quarter in secti fl.2St in township 2 north of
ra ce 10 e sfc, and containing 160 acres and fitnated
in Wafcco county btate ot Orevon, to mnke and pay
the tsUtu of money, bv court adjudged to he
paid to said .plaintiff, The sum of $208 80
with interest theieon fr m said '27th day of Jiov.,
1 SIM. at the rate of 10 per "cent per nnnum. and

00.00 attorney's fees, and the further sum of &&.50
cost and Cis urscmenw therein ta eti, I wiii on
Monday the 8th d:iy or January, lb04, at the hour of
10 o'cio k in the forenoon of Bi'd day at the front
door of the County Court House iu Dalles Citv in
said County and state, sell above named and
described .nda at pub ic auction, for cash in haud
to hijfhesc nmder therefor. 1. a. waku,
d3-5- t 'heiiff of Wasto County, btateof Oregon.

Administrator's Sale,
IS HERKBT GIVEN that theNOUCK administrator uf the estate of Harri- -

Comm. deceased, by virtue of an order of the
ounty Court of the State of Orton for W asco

Cuuuty, in probate, made on the 6Ui day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1893, and a fjpnh-mentar- order made by
said court, of date lec. mber 22, 1893, will on Satur-
day, the 27th d y ot January, 1894, at the nour of 2
P. M. of 8 dd da, at the Court House door in tdlea
City, in Wasco Count v, Mate of On gon, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for ca-- h in hand,
tu- ct to the cot. urination of said Court, all of the

described real es'ate and water richt, be-l-

ging io the estate tf the said Jeceused,
The west half of the uorti.e-is- quart, r, and the

nonhw. st Q'tirter of the suutbeast quarter of sec
tion twenty five, in township two of range ten- -

east of ttie Willamette nteriman.cont lining l o acres
and BituatJd iu w acto County, te of rtgon; and
aisa the easf. half of tire eat half of section .o.
twenty-fiv- e in township o. two north f ranee tn
east of the iilamette meridian, containing 100
acres, and situated in Waco County, State of Ore
gen, touethtr with the tenements, .hereditaments
und appurtenances and water rights thtreto belong-
ing, aljd belonging to saij estate

Ail t ;e above described property, h cluulnr the
water rights, to be told in one parcel.

Dated, December 22. 1U93.
J. W. CONDON".

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Corum,
deceased. . '

Administrator's Notice.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONOiRN:
fJIO
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned hid
been duly arpjinttd administrator cf the partner-shi- n

estate of Glo. F. Beers and R. E. Williams,
rdui g business under the firm name of The Dalles

Mercantile Company, oi w; len mm suuueorcr.
eers is dccaed, b order vt the Hon. George C.

Blakfcfey, Count Judire of Wasco county Oregon,
made ou the 17th day of November, 193, and that
he has duly qualified as such administrator. All
jteisons having cltlms against said estate are re-

quired to present thcni with the proper vouchers
to me at my resideiid in Dalles City within six
mouths fr m the date cf this notice.

Dated this tZd dy of November, 1893.
K. K. WILLIAMS,

Administrator of the partnership esta.e of The
Dulles Mercantile Ccmp-n- y. consisting of Geo. P.
Bears, defeased, and K. JS. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEHEBY GIVEN THAT THE
deroigned wim duly app tinted administrator of

the estatu of Jiels Catisou, decease l. of Cacalo
Locks, hv tlie C mnfy Court of the Utate of Oregon,
County of Wafoo, on 22, 1893. And,
thctefore, aii pertfun.i havinir claims aainnt mid
cdULte are required to present the same, with proper
vouchers attic.-.ed- , wilhin six monthi lutm the date
of this notice, at my ottioe at Ci cade Locks, Watcu
Coui.ty. ureg 'U.

L'iMjuIe Lcks. seal. W. ItVA.
C.-- CANDIANA,

Administrator of the estate of h t i Ciiitj., ce
ased.

Stock'iblleis' Meeting

fTIHE annual meetinjt o; the giccnoiaers oi tne
I rirst National aavK OI ine laneit win ue neiu

at the office of said cant on- Tuesday, Janu iry 9,
lhp4, at 10 o'clock A M., for the eleclioa ot directors
for the eusuine year. - .

J. ju. fAl iLaayn, i.aenier.
The Dalles, Dec. 2, li93.

County Treasurer's Notice

AU conntv warrants registered prior to- -

Jan. 16, 1890, will be paid cn presents
tioo at my office. Interest ceaaea after thia
date. W ILLIAM MICHELL,

County Ireasarer.
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 18P3. -

READ
'Saiiiaiitliii at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the greatest work of the
Nineteenth Cencuiy,

BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

novl A-- G. HOKRtNG, Local Agent.

Wm Ms
ilN CN SALE

ti1-rru-.- t iii 14,1

S PlCTO umriiin,
KANSAS OIT?, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, SO TH and S TH.

TKAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

E.is' Bunrl.. ...11:15 P, M.

West Buuii . ... a:;5 A. 51.

'BP.IVE A'.-
- TiiE DALLES.

From the Ect 3:40 A. M.

Kr,.iu hc Bi 11:10 P. M.

PULLMAN SLiEPERS.
COLONIST SiKE

KI.CL1KIKG CIAlli CABS
niidDINEKS

Steamers frcin PcrllaEd to Su Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

K.'K iCTS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

s. n. CLARK.
0L1V V. M.NK. UECE1VER3
E. ELLfcKY ASUE11SON

F'-- r YiUB and jre:if.r:tl mtcrnmtion ciIIon'KE
LYT1.E, 1'cpot Ticket Ajreiit, T lie Utiles, Oregon.

W. H. HUBLB1-KT-
,

Asst. Cnn. Pajs. Aft.,
2:.4 Waehinirtou ht.. Porilond. (:

FIcOJl TKIsMlXAF. OH IMU'.IOU POINTS

Northern' Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the Hne to take

Til kl POINTS EAST AND MTi!

It :h tut i'ininir Oar Rimte. It runs Through VesJ
t:b::!cil Trains lav in the. year to

ST. PAUL nna CHICAGO.
(NO CUAVHB JP CARS)

Comi-v- t eii of Dinii r Ci'.iP ur.sun-- ' Bsa. u'ln an
i"rawin- -r on, hlcepera of LaU-s-t

E'luipnient.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Jthat can bo oortrtructcd. and in which accom"
modi-itm- nre both tree and rumi&hed

or holders of First or b'econd-clas- s

Tickets, jDi

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Conlinuous Line, Connecting witk
A.11 Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninteiruptei) Service.

Pullman reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of tlie road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in amei ca.
England and Europe can be purchased .at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information co rninor rate, time of trains,
routes and other details? furnished oiii plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Arent
1. P. & A. Al Co.,

Regulator office, The Pallet, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asa't General Passenger Act.,

Ko. 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
, PORTLANU. OREGON

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

RAFTER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. Jt
uivev the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its nnmeronn illustr tions, Pris designs
and patteru-shc-e- t soppletnents are indispensable
aiike to tho home drt6-mak- and the professional
modibte. 5o ex pens i" spared .to make its artistio
attrtctivenctMt of th highest order. Its bright
atoTiC5, aniUMing couicdics and thoughtful
fatit-f- all tastes, and its lost page is famous as a
bucket of wit nd humor. In its weekly issues
vervthing is included whkh is fit interest to omen.

The Serials ior3fS95 will be written bv Waltei Bezant
and Kdua Lyall. Christine Terhnne Perrick will
furnish a practical series, emitted "At the Toilet."
Grare King, Olive Thorne Miller and Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors! The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
rrpieented with many illustrations. T. W. Higtin-fo- r,

in '"Women and Men." will please a cultivated
audience. .

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Pb Yua:

Harper"? Magazine .....$4 00
HHrpert Weekly 4 00
Harper! Bazar V. 4 00
harper's Youngr People 200 ,

Potaye free to all xubxcribersin the United titatet,
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar beg-i- with the. first
N'umber for January of each year. Whei no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will herein with the Num.
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar' or three years
back,, in neat cleth Bindiptr. will be sent by mail,
p Fb'gre paid, or by express, free of exiiense (pro-
vided the freurht dors net exceed one dollar per

for 87 tier volume.
Cloth cafes for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, pwt-pai- on receipt of $1 eaeh.
Remittances should he made by pestoffice monev

order or draft-- to avoid chance of loss.
Newtpapen are not to copy thit advertisemmt

without Ui exprese order of Harper ic Brvthrrt.
Address: HARPER BROTHERS , fvew York.

1M93.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ps staud
in;? first among- illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
hurr ed daily paper and that of the lew timely
n onthly magazine. It inc udes both literature and
news, an presents with eaual force und felicitv th
real even of current history and the imaginative
metres oi ncxion. un account or its very complete
series of illustrations of the Worlds Fair, it will be
not only the best fruide to the treat exposition, bnt
aiso us oesi souvrmr. tvery puniic event of gen
er-- f interest will be fully in its p&uea, its
contributions beini; from the best writers und artists
in tins country, id will continue to excel in 1 teru
tare, news und illustrations, all other publication
ol ita class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pan Yea:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
HarperB Bazar ; , 4 00
Harftr's Young-Peopl- 2 00
Pustag fret to all Subicriktr$ in th United StaUs,

uanaan ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number fur January of each year. Wbtn no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will tfcegin with the num.
oer current at ins ume 01 receipt 1 oruer.

Bound Volumes 01 Earyur't Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bind'ntr, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provt'ied freight ees not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, pest-pai- rn receipt of $1 each,

Remittances' shouM b made by postoffice money
raer or unut, to avoia cnance 01 ios.
NexcMpapert are 'not te copy this adwrtuement

without the exrmu enter ef Harper dc Mrethen.
Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS. Ksw fork.

THE DALLES

Cigar Facfjry,
FIR 'X W BEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pipilpQ of the Best Brands manufact-UlUnil- O

ared, and ordeas from all patts
of the.conntry filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactaaed particle
inoreaaiDg eyery day.

dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICA & SON.

UV h! tlortsnUrI lOTF MM
portanities, aiwl rot. Ciixi canes lio hi owrty ma die Mi

oburityl Hurrowinj? opalr Is lira lot of many, m titer
nxikbackonkwt, fi vr ht, pportnnJy. J.l? I pii4.
inzl Kob onL Be up niui Joiiia. 1 mjnvj your tHirto-T'i.-

on.l socrpiNtM.ruy. pntn.:iiicr.nia & I two rijt a tnt "tuo UutlucM &t rriirM ofiera
,;:ilicii np! tnniiy to eacii jena at iod mt lift t
o.iivrMa thech.nico, und slpOKTont Ivor rkan; ail to do
cn iir.l slt depHrtft. rr to Wnm." Ijow hlmU ytm fiad
ilia cilii!4 irrtDiivf lnvK;i every r!ine Hit
:.; xir n tUy. and M Mr prmt-o-; th.-- ii wh-- ait ts"ul men d. Here fw an opprhiii:7, ns wn-- t tf"
.vi.Iitn blio iVMu h tit iDlxitilur Wn'Ll !:t '

:it fojt, pruitd start i Va e;.a;-- i -
i any tsbura. 2oury w ba tnaJ r;tii!y r i .:.
tyanyis(htntrwtaitraatUatraMC. All ty 9. . ooq
iio tka wm k&aa Uv al bemta, vbivorynii Uv

earning fmm to S iO j d:.y. Ym
can tto uoa wWl work, wol te Inaitaut-crnI-

; van inrraaaa yaor tiMno a yiwi pooa. Tv
orntl ynr trnato iUa work. Racy

Ui Capital repaired. Wa start yoa. AUk ccw--.
--a;Ivoly new bh- rwnHy veadaTfUl. a httMrwct and

.7 Ton lor, tVee fr'wrtura bhWh-twt- i univ--f oar worh
So rtm us plate bcra. VrMaand Wnra aU Crcs

v rrw-- n aisil. J q isa te 3&y. Ata.rrofs at oea. 11.
UoUuU di Co., 19x fttftt. JUiUaOi

WE TELL YOU
nothing mew whan we state that it pays t vngnge
in a p(rmanent, west and pleasant bui-nee-

that rtturns a prfit for every day's work.
Such is the business we otiTr t working class.
We taaoh thn how ta make mney rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our fnstnution
faithfully the makia of 8&0.0 a moutk.

Kvery one who takes hold mow and works will
surelr and speedily increase their earnings'; there
en n be no quostiMB noeitt it; others now at work
are d&fng it, and you, reader, ettn de tlie same.
Tli is it uie beat paying business that von have
ever had theehanco'to seeure. You will make a

mistake if yon fail to give it a trinl at eace.
frave jjnutp the situation, uad act quickly, you
will directly Hud yourself in a mot prosperous
business, at which you can snrely inuke and vt
Irtrjje snuitf of money. The results of only a few
limir' work will often eejutd a week's wajred.
V'lKt4ier you are old or voung, man or woman, it

makes no difference, cfo as we tell you, mid s

will meet you at the very start. IN'ehtier
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why set write for
full particulars, floe ? . C. A LLKN & CO.,

liox. Augusta, Mo.

are crmcnY
Tirst Class

Tk bntnt, Taaioat and Fteest hi the World
sr wcomooauona umiwhwi.

HEW iBRi ONBCMDERRY AH0 6LASG0W.
Rrv BarnrfhtT.

NEW TOKK, GIBRALTEK and NAPLES,
At rttnlar lntmralft.

BimnH. FRnNti.eiAS3 AM STEERA1E

M. nn U.hi taraui bn mmd from the PI Uielple

scotch, imisB, oisa a all kstohsul rasn
turmiw art A North at UtitB r Naples ft Wtraltu
SniU K Xour Mm ta ka Abo it Lmrt bta,

Apply to Koj f vat looal Ayeiits r ta
HENDERSON BKOTHGBS, Chleara, XV

AOBit S WSTB i Apply to Thos. A Hudson,
Itenera en t.TheDalles: or. jan2:-9-

FOR WHIPS
25e. 50o.

75c
$1.00 $1.23

$1.50

" lf HBOtiZ 15
FEATHERHONE Is amda from QUItl-S- .

nature's on toogkest mMertai, best whips made for
the nrlea. Cheap. Durable. A STYLUS, all
vrieso, ask four dealer lor a - ppi'p" ANR

TOB8AI w - ' ri"il 'laa.
HENRY KUCK, - Th Dales, Or

GOAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Kock Springs
and Eoslyn CoaL

$12, sacked aod delivered to any pait ol
the cit j. '

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'S,

The (able is provided with the best io
the market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with (he bttt meals furnished by
any btel :n town. ne.t33'

HENRY L. KUCK,
-- Manuiactnror of and dealer in

Harness:and.Saddl6ry,
Second St,, near MeodVs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work (UoranlnKd to fcilvp Mat'

Ri E. Saltmarshe

East m STOCK TflBDS,

ILL T THE

HigrhestCasli Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
FOR LE

OR EXCHANGE FOR UTHER HOGS.

A few Thoroachbred Poland China' Hnar.
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFERT,

sepz im Tbe Dalles,

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool S Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.

VANTi SALESMEN
Local a Traveling

To represent gut well known house. Ynn nan-- ) na
capital to r pre ent Orni tbt warra. t nurseiy
stock s a l true to name. Work all the
year. $100 a month to the ri-- ht man. Apply, i.

L. L. MAY si Co.,
serymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

St Pul, Miun.

WM. BIEGFELD,
Teaelier of

Instrumental Musia

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirios; instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Mickelsen's .Music Store, Second

set, if t uaues, uregon. apris

CHAS. H. D0DD & iA.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE

HARD

WARE,
"

ffi AND

FARM MACHINERY.
8ole Agents Tor Oregon, Washl ngton and Northern Idaho for the

--i BUCKEYE-REAPE- R. AND-T- C '
These Machines are too well known need eommf-iit- . :

them and speak of them with praise. The y r.

that will give entire MtlFfar. ;

MILLER'S NEW MODEL
PHCENIX STRAW L-:.

The most Effective and Successful Com'oi nig
Grain ever LV'

BUCKEYE STEEL . FRA?1.. ..iKDERS.i

;k:

Hand

t
...4 P'JUE

Sas Market

F.

THK

e
AD.

COMPLETE

Stret, lietween and Conrt,

Fresh

DEALERS

.1

1

Jraa, combined with
Appleby pattern, only

Schuttler Farm "Wagons, Deer Flows
Deere Bulky Flows. Cook Co.'s Car.
riages, Phaetons and Top Buggies, Fonts
Spring Mountain "Wagons,
Superior Drills and Seeders. Corbin Disc
Harrows, Headers,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB

made Sour Mash

TO THE

LIVER.

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Biad- er l:.t!r
Eztraardinary Strength and Durability. The Bin i

. really successful one yet known. AVe have two styles, tUo Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recomi.'ided by hundreds patrons.

Perfection cf -

AND

IKVALUASLE

DOCTOR, THE

AMD THE GOOD

Sherwood & SHERWOOD,
Francisco, . 312 St.

tha

Buckboards,

Eodges-Haine- s

Bourbon.

MATURED. 8&5S
INVALID,

Jit...

Distributing Agents,
Portland. . 24 N. Front P- - '

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
AUGUST BUCKLER, PROP'R. .

.

This well-kno- wn Brewery ia now taming it tfcs bsHl Beer aasl Porter
past of the Cascades. Th latest appliances fer th maufactarc f gsesl health-
ful Beer hava been introdnced, aad ealy the first-alaa- g article will he placed
ea tha market. .

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine and
All brands Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key Vest Cigars. fall line

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
Whiskey, strictly pare, for meaidusi

Mlt Liquor. Columbia Brcwerj Ixer 00 draught

04t Second Street, TIIE DALLES, OK- -

1

UCMIilC,

and
ALL KINDSKOF BOTTLED BEER.

ON

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNIONAND COURT

DALLEH

Th Oro Fino
KELLER,

Best Grade California Wines

-- A

Union

IN

to

v

1

lu

&

CIRCULARS.

of

V

of
A of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS.

geuiid

Finest Baths
Frazer

io

LINE OF- -

THE C REG ON

at tbe Lowest Prices.

Corner Third and Streets.

And tbe best Mutton Chops and
Yeal Cutlets in tbe market.

to of the
Yegetablefioa sale

IRON,

STEEL

WHISKEY,

Beeweet,

THE GERMANIA,
Wines, Liquors Cigars.

San Francisco Beer Hall

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.

COLUMBIA BREWEpBEER DRAUGHT

Proirlctor.

OHEGON

Wine Eooms
MANAGER.

and Brandies the City.

DALLES,

in Town.
& Wyndham.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Washington

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

BeefHteaks,

Orders Delivered" Any Part Citv.


